New Hanover County Schools

IMPORTANT CONTACTS

PRE-K CENTERS
Howe Pre-K Center..............251-6195
Johnson Pre-K Center ..........251-6155

ELEMENTARY
Alderman......................350-2031
Anderson......................798-3311
Bellamy......................350-2039
Blair...........................350-2045
Bradley Creek.................350-2051
Carolina Beach..............458-4340
Castle Hayne...............602-4970
Codington (Year-Round)......790-2236
College Park.................350-2058
CRECC..................................350-7860
Eatont.........................397-1544
Forest Hills..................251-6190
Gregory.........................251-6185
Holly Tree...................790-2250
Lake Forest Academy ...772-2515
(Month-Round)
Murrayville..................790-5067
Ogdens.........................686-6464
Parsley......................790-2355
Pine Valley...............350-2121
Rachel Freeman..........251-6011
Snipes.........................251-6175
Sunset Park (Year-Round) ...815-6948
Williams..................350-2150
Winter Park................350-2159
Wrightsboro...............815-6909
Wrightsville Beach....256-3171

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
Holly Shelter...........602-4046
Murray.........................790-2363
Myrtle Grove.............350-2100
Noble.........................350-2112
Roland-Grise...........350-2136
Trask.........................251-2142
Virgo.........................251-6150
Williston...............815-6906

HIGH SCHOOLS
Ashley.........................790-2360
Hoggard.....................350-2072
Isaac Bear Early College....350-1387
Laney..........................350-2089
Mosley PLC..............251-6161
NHHS..........................251-6100
Wilmington Early College ...362-7789

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Donald S. Haynes, Chairman
Jeannette S. Nichols, Vice-Chair
Janice A. Cavenaugh
Tammy J. Covil
Lisa B. Estep
Edward B. Higgins, Jr., Esq.
Bruce Shell
Administrative Asst. to the Board 254-4280

NHCS CENTRAL OFFICE CONTACTS
Central Office Main Switchboard ...... 254-4200
Board of Education..................254-4280
Superintendent’s Office ............254-4219
Human Resources..................254-4232
Instruction & Accountability......254-4314
Arts Education................254-4237
Career Technical................254-4241
Family Life........................251-6094
Hispanic Liaisons...............254-4202
Pre-K..................................254-4390
Operations..........................254-4243
Public Relations..................254-4245
NHCS-TV..........................254-4106
Special Education-Related Services..254-4454
Student Support Services............254-4207
Athletics................................
Counselors......................254-4224
Driver’s Education...............254-4292
Safe & Drug Free Schools............251-6161
Student Enrollment...............251-2929
Transcripts..........................254-4234
Transportation (Bus Routes)........254-4080
Vocational Rehabilitation.........254-4105

CENTRAL OFFICE LOCATIONS
Administration Building
6410 Carolina Beach Road
Wilmington, NC 28412
(910) 254-4200

Dale K. Spencer Building
1802 South 15th Street
Wilmington, NC 28401
(910) 254-4179

Carolina Beach Road Operations Complex
2814 Carolina Beach Road
Wilmington, NC 28412
(910) 254-4288

COMMUNITY CONTACTS
Amigos International....................799-2900
Brigade Boys & Girls Club............791-4282
CFCC....................................362-7000
Cape Fear Museum...................798-4350
Child Advocacy & Parenting Place...254-0798
Community Boys & Girls Club.......762-1252
Communities In Schools.............343-1901
Domestic Violence Hotline...........343-0703
Head Start................................762-1177
NH Council of PTAs....................540-2512
NH Social Services....................798-3400
NH Health Dept.......................798-6500
NH Libraries—Main....................798-6301
Carolina Beach.....................798-6385
Myrtle Grove........................798-6391
Northeast................................798-6371
New Hanover Health Network........343-7000
Smart Start............................815-3731
Southeastern Center Mental Health 251-6440
UNCW...................................962-3000
United Way............................798-3900
Voces Latinas..........................675-3105
Wilmington Health Access for Teens..790-9949
YMCA....................................251-9622
YWCA..................................799-8820
Other Contacts

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
School Closings: Closings and/or delays are posted at www.nhcs.net and announced by Connect5 calls, NHCS social media, local TV and radio stations.
For more information about NHCS, log onto the web www.NHCS.net

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAYS
for YEAR-ROUND ELEMENTARY
Early dismissal for students:
Elementary @ 12:00 noon & Secondary @ 1:00 p.m.

September 25, 2015, December 18, 2015, October 30, 2015
February 19, 2016, March 18, 2016, June 16, 2016

The mission of New Hanover County Schools, in collaboration with our parents and community, is to strive to provide children an excellent education in a safe and positive learning environment where they are prepared with the critical skills to reach their full potential for a world yet to be imagined.

New Hanover County Schools
Reach, Equip, Achieve.